
444 ON THE LESS KNOWN FOSSIL FLORAS 

this Oolitic plant and a resembling Carboniferous species. 
The deposit has also its Lycopodites, though, f1·om their re
semblance in foliage to the conifers, there exists that diffi
culty in drawing the line between them to which I have al
l"eady adverted. One of these, however, SO· exactly t·esem
bles a lycopodite of both the Virginian and Y orksbire Oolite, 
-L. uncifoliu.s,-that I cannot avoid regarding it as speci
fically identical ; and it seems more than doubtful whether 
the stem which I have placed among the conifers is not a 
Iycopodite also. It exhibits not only the general outline of 
the true club-moss, but, like the fossil club-mosses too, it 
wants that degree of ligniferous body in tlie rock which the 
coniferous fossils almost always possess. Yet another of the 
organisms of the deposit seems to have been either a lycopo
dite or a fern. Its leaflets are exceedingly minute, and set 

Fig. 147. 
alternately on a stem· slender as a hair, 
-circumstances in which it resembles 
some of the tiny Iycopodites of the tro
pics, such as Lycopodium apodium. I 
must mention, however, that the larg~r 
plant of the same beds which I have 
placed beside it, and which resembles it 
so closely that my engraver :finds it dif
ficult to indicate any other difference be
tween them than that of size, appears to 
be a true fern, not a lycopodium. To 
yet another vegetable organism of the 
system,-an organism which must be re
garded, if I do not mistake its charac

ter, as at once very interesting and extraordinary, occurring 
as it does so low in the scale, and bearing an antiquity so 
high,-! shall advert, after a preliminary remark on a gene
ral characteristic of the :flora to which it belongs, but to which 
it seems to furnish a striking exception. 
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